








[1861-06-18 – Letter from Alpheus Baker Jr. to his parents; envelope with stamp 
cut off; address "Capt Alpheus Baker, South Dennis, Mass, U. S. America"; 
postmarks "Greenock, 22 JU 61", & "New York, 9 July":] 

           
 Greenock  June th18 / 61 
Dear & Beloved Parents 
 As the Ship Alarm will Sail Thursday th20 wind & weather 
permitting thought I would write a few lines to let you know that I am 
well at the present time & have been Since leaving home.   I wrote 
Susan by the last Steamer.   I also received letters from her dated may 
th20 and was pleased to learn that wer all well at that time.   I 
Suppose Father is buisy this time getting his English grass from the 
new meddow.   I Should like to be at home about a month this Sumer 
to lend him a hand with his work.   But it cannot be this Sumer, and 
yet another Sumer will have to pass if nothing happens ere I am again 
permitted to visite you   And I am rather inclined to think if I was at 
home that my services would not b eof much accound[sic] as my mind 
would be out South and I Should not be contented untill the body was 
there to.   I was in hopes to have heard that Some of the young men in 
South Dennis had enlisted and wer in the Army; but it is no use to cry 
for Spilt milk as Father Says, for there is no chance of my getting 
there, & frome what Suse writs I do not think any of the rest of the 
young men stand a much chance [over page]  
 Father, you must not work to hard   it does no good in the end if 
you work and get Sick    no one will thank you    I think if you do not 
worke quite so hard and preserve your health evry one will feel better 
pleased.   And Mother to must not work to hard.   I received a letter 
the other day from aunt Lois    She writes they are all well in 
Worcester.   Prehaps you would like to know how Liverpool looks for I 
think it must have altered Som Since you wer there, but I can give 
you no discription except about the docks.   they extend from opesite 
the fort on Berkinghead sid Six miles up the river; besides there is 
four docks on Berking head Side.   And as to Greenock it is a Small 
but thriving place.   they Scoth carry on the Ship building quite 
extensively here.   they have one man of war Steamer here now of five 
thousand tons nearly done    She is covered over with outside with 
iron plates four and one half inches thick So that it is impossable for 
a cannon ball to penatrate.    and as to the country evry thing looks 
green and Spring like.   Please write to bombay about three weeks 
after you receive this dirict in the care of the American Counsel    my 
love to you all Suse with the rest 
           
 From your affect Son 
            
  Alpheus Baker 



 [next page:] 
P  S   Isaac is well and growing fast    I shall endeavour to make 
Something of him for it is in him and by perserverance shall try to 
draw it out 
            
 Alpheus Baker 
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